Komukai, Saiwai-ku, Japan High-quality ZnS epitaxial J-ayers were grown on GaP (MOCVD) techniquel),2),3), because l-attice mismatch between these materials is less than I 7". This non-thermal equilibrium deposition furnishes an opportunity to achieve low resistivity. This paper describes low-pressure MOCVD technique ro obr,aj.n high ( > 108 Ocm) and 1ow ( < fO4 Qcm) resistivity ZnS crystals on GaP substrates and a mass production procedure for blue LEDs based on metal--MOCVD insulating ZnS -semiconducLi.ng ZnS (so called MIS) devices.
Introduction
Based on successful massproducti_on in the l_970s of visible light emirting di.odes (LEDs), optoelectronic device development is promissing to higher value devices area, represented by opti-cal--fiber cornrnunication devi.." "ld other optical information slgnal processing devices. The demand for blue LEDs become stronger and enterprise level efforts are also increasing. However, b1_ue LED semiconductor materi-a1s, ZnS, ZnSe, GaN ZnS/GaP surface SEM pi-cture.
Substrate temperature (TC) and flow rate for. the mLnority reactant, i.e. the DMZ flow rate' have great infl-uence on the growth rate. The growth rate temperature dependence is shown in Fig. 3 , where DMZ/HZS mol fractions are selected as 0.6 and 0.2. Growth temperature lower than 200"C results in yielding a poJ-ycrystalline layer. As shown in this figure, growth rate has a maximum at, around 250oC. At a growth temperature higher than 350oC, the growth rate decreases with increasing Tg1 which suggests a thermal equilibrium in this deposition. It has been observed that growth rate ean be suppressed t,o around 3lO i/minute under proper conditions and that layer thickness controllability is very good for this 1ow-pressure ZnS growth. The grown layers crystal quality was characterizdd by X-ray dlffraction pacterns measurements. The X-ray diffraction pattern from (200) The X-ray dlffractl-on pattern from the (Ul-) diffracting plane, shown in Fig. 4(b) ' means that the deposited layer has a polycrystalline character. A narrow Cui(o line doublet in Fig. 4(a) The electrical properties of A1 doped ZnS layer deposited on n-GaP substrates were measured by determining I-V characteristics for Au-(n-ZnS/ n-GaP) Schottky diodes. Al doped ZnS layers resistivity shovrn in Fig. 6 were calculated from the series resistance of this diodes. Although a definite reason for the minimurn resistivlty at Tg = 400'C is still unrevealed, the blue LEDs using MOCVD ZnS/GaP will be made by further crystal quality i-mprovement in the MOCVD ZnS layers.
ZnS Blue LED Fabrication
MOCVD ZnS layer electrical resi-stj.vity decreased down to 104 Qcm. Ilowever, it is difficult to prepare a ZnS p-n junction. As an alternative to a p-n juncEion, another structure for minority carrier injection, MIS with those for Lots a and c, especialJ-y in the 1ow operating current range. In the present work, it was found thaL this homoepitaxial MIS structure has higher emission efficiency and reprodueibility than the heterostrucLure.
LED characteristics
These dj-odes, fabricated by ZnS MOCVD, were mounted on TO-18 headers and were attached to an optlcal lens. Room teryerature el-ectroluminescence (EL) s-pectrum for ZnS blue LEDs is shown ln Fig. 9 
